AllNighter Bus Routes

Golden Gate Transit offers limited late-night and early-morning service. All night service is not provided. Visit www.goldengate.org for additional schedule details. For schedule information dial 5-1-1 or visit allnighter.511.org. Para obtener más información llame al 5-1-1 o visite allnighter.511.org.

Accessibility

All buses used in AllNighter routes are equipped with lifts or ramps to facilitate the boarding of wheelchair and people with difficulty climbing stairs. Service animals are allowed on the bus.

Bicycles

Most AllNighter buses have front racks for bicycles. Please let the bus operator know that you will be removing your bike from the rack before you get off the bus. After removing your bicycle, please return the rack to its proper upright position. Bicycles may be allowed inside some AllNighter buses at the bus operator's discretion.
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Online

Para obtener más información llame al 5-1-1 o visite allnighter.511.org.